The 4-H Program is the youth development program of Cornell Cooperative Extension in Delaware County which links the resource of Cornell University to young people. Funding is primarily directed to program initiatives.

CAPTAIN AND CREW SCRAMBLE

4 Members per team
8 AM Registration & coffee
9AM Shotgun start
1 PM Lunch & Awards

FEATURING:
- Men's & women's closest to the pin
- Men's & women's longest drive contest
- Gamble on the 8th
- Mulligans

Golf Questions?
Call Kathy Shelton (607) 865-6531
Email: kis3@cornell.edu

Levels of Sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green sponsor</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart sponsor</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(full page ad in program, sign on green, free foursome)

(sign at green, name in program)

(sign on cart, name in program)

(name in program)

Sponsors for morning coffee and lunch appreciated.
(sign on table, name in program)

Sorry, we can’t be a sponsor, but our gift of $________ is enclosed.

Recognize in the 4-H Golf Classic program as:

All contributions are fully tax-deductible.
Register Today—Send form to:
4-H Golf Tournament, 34570 St Hwy 10,
Suite 2, Hamden, NY 13782-1120

Registration due September 8th
$60/participant
(course signage is not guaranteed for sponsorships received after the deadline)

Name—player 1
Address
Phone             email

Name—player 2
Address
Phone             email

Name—player 3
Address
Phone             email

Name—player 4
Address
Phone             email

Don’t forget payment! - See other side for details

Net proceeds from the tournament support youth development activities in Delaware County.

4-H, the nation’s largest youth development organization, grows confident young people who are empowered for life today and prepared for career tomorrow. 4-H programs empower nearly 6 million young people across the U.S. through experiences that develop critical life skills. 4-H is the youth development program of our nation’s Cooperative Extension System and USDA, and serves every county and parish in the U.S. through a network of 110 public universities and more than 3000 local Extension offices. The research-backed 4-H experience grows young people who are 4 times more likely to contribute to their communities; 2 times more likely to make healthier choices; 2 times more likely to be civically active; and 2 times more likely to participate in STEM programs.

4-H in Delaware County has 35 clubs, 556 members and 111 leaders!

In Delaware County we offer:
• Local individual or club 4-H membership
• Showing at county and state fair
• Public speaking
• Community service projects
• NYS STEM Camp
• 4-H Camp Shankitunk—open to ALL youth
• EFNEP/Eat Smart New York nutrition education programs for community and school youth groups
  • Choose Health School Garden Project
  • Cooking Up Fun and CATCH After School Programs
  • Garden to Table program
  • Jr Chef

Learn more about these and other programs at www.ccedelaware.org

17th Annual 4-H Golf Tournament
Friday, September 14, 2018
Delhi College Golf Course

Tee It Up for Kids